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Okay, cold in this bitch niggas know I'm feel the snap
alleluia stack in Lord rollin cuff me 80 racks
paranoia all this money niggas know I keep that stout
hundred niggas most of em killers blow your brains on
your lock
kay I have em out of..keep that hammer like on big bow
feeling nigga dope nick name kilo
every nigga round when I bite myself
bad little bitch and I gotta deep foe
rocks and chains then I know me..
fuck that ..and my nigga deep hoe
know some zone that can get a kilo
see another man watch too..
first I..now my pen
Louie Vuitton know them veins
yeah nigga ball you can watch from the steins
I fuck hoes I get dough
got much team getting rich
keep my shooters make them do
they went ..with the stick
boy I'm fly ain't no lie
probably painted on the bitch
hundred grand and I make in a week
and no complaining about the scent
yeah I'm racked up, ho a nigga don't act up
click clocked and you think he got hit it with a metro

Hook:
In the club going hard, niggas know I'm got the sack
in the kitchen whipping hard, niggas know I got the
sack
and this bitch going hard niggas know I got them lake
in the kitchen whipping hard, niggas know I got the
sack

Niggas standing on the couch and throwing signs on
the club
VIP bitch I don't win land in the club
it's a photo shoot hands taking pictures in this bitch
summer nights got five bitches listening in this beat
got my fans with me put my niggas, feeling in the beat
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I don't give a fuck I'm back on my..screen shit
get the thug like niggas like the true fuck shit
meet this..bitch I'm on my two glock shit
you niggas screw it up, put you on your news bug shit
by the found by the river feeding me see bricks
uh she nasty, she just had the same ambition
fuck the steam of the dick you should have seen this
bitch
they think I'm nasty they think I'ma clean this bitch
Shawty looking so good shawty might try to clean this
bitch
sight, she's not the type, not the type, be a wife
she here to pass, she's for the night

[Hook:]

Racks sex sex sex, racks sex sex sex
Racks sex sex sex, racks sex sex sex
racks sex
me you know I got it
Racks sex sex sex, racks sex sex sex
Racks sex sex sex, racks sex sex sex
bitch you know I got it

[Hook:]
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